
Grand Clearance Sale for 60 Days
OF

Dry Goods, Millinery Wraps Notions,
Underwear, Hosiery Blankets,

Flannels, &c.

Here ire Some of The Immense Bargains We Offer Yon.
35 Mir of all-wool blanket*, worth $5 00 for $3.50

3 drain of food sate.n bap*, worth 12.35 for $1.50.

3 doHO of good calico hapa, worth <1.75 for $1.20.
Good ronntrr flannel, worth 3* ren'a per yard for 23 cents.

Good linen Damask, worth 35 c*nta per yard for 25 oents.

Good linen Damsak. worth 50 oei.ts per yard for 40 ceou.
Beat oil red Damask, worth 50 cents per yard for 40 centa.
Good dark Cochiao prints, worth 8 ceuta for 5 cent* per /aril.
Good Steele nnzbama, worth 8 oenU tor 5 oents per yard.

Good henry unbleached sheeting, w»rth 7 cents for 5 oents per y»rd.

Fine nil-wool 46-Inch black hennetta w»rth $1 00 for io cents per yard.

A few novelties in drws patterns, wo th SIO.OO t»r $7 00.
F.ne broadcloth in black or colors, worth $1.25 for SI.OO.
Gentleman'a all-wool underwear, w< rtb $2 00 per suit for SI.OO.
Gentleman's merino underwe*r, wonh 90 cents per suit lor 59 cents.

Ladies' fine enmel'a hair underwear, w >«b $2,50 per suit $1.50.

Todies' fine muslin night gowns, wo th 50 cents for 25 cents.

Ladies' fine muslin skirts, chemise fßt drawers, worth 50 centa for 25 cents,

Corset ooTers for 15 cent*.

Oue-third off on all wmpe, millinery at your own price

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston,)

N. B. 20 dozen 5 Hook Foster Patent Kid Gloves, worth si.co
per pair for 69 cents,in Black and Colors.

A Fact Plainly Stated,
We are offering better goods for less

money, and therefore greater bar-

gains, than have ever been of-
fered in Butler county.
SPECIMEN PRICES:

Men's felt boots and perfection overs 8 5

Men's rubber boots -

Men's kip boots |
Men's veal calf, tip shoes J>
Boys' " " 7 \
Youths' high cut veal calf tip shoes 7 s

Ladies' fine dongola button shoes 99

Ladies' extra fine dongola, patent tip, button shoes 1 25
Misses" " " " " .5
Children's " " " "

Infants' dongola button shoes 1 5
Ladies'grain lace shoes 75

" button " 9°
Ladies' rubbers 2 5
Misses' and Children's rubbers * 1 5

LEAN POCKETBOOKS seem to be a prevailing complaint

now-a-days, and to influence them to open requires ingenuity, and

tempting offers to persuade them to part with their contents. Recog-

nizing that fact we have done our part. You come to our store, we

will do the rest.

AL RUFF.
1 14 S. MAIN STREET. -

- BUTLER. PA

VfICELEY k BANCROFT,
WANT EVERY

Mai\, womar\ and Child

In Butler county know that they have received their large and com -
plete line oi Fall and Winter Boots, Shoes and Slippers at prices
that will surprise them. We have the celebrated Jamestown
Boots and Shoes, made by hand and warranted, which have
proven their wearing quailites for years past. We want to give
the trade

The Best Goods for Least Possible, Living Profit.#*

Th« best line of Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes ever shown in the
county.

Children's School Shoes in every shape and style.
Rubber Goods ot all kinds and shapes at all prices.

Come and see the boys.

t Yogeley & Bancroft I
347 S. Main Street. ------ Butler, Pa

, KINGS,;

Diamonds IIOABF'^NS,
< STUDS,
( GENTS GOLD,

Wafr-Vioc \ LADIES (K)L*)
«

W atciies ( GENTS SILVER.
LADIES CHA.TLAIN,

TO i Gold'Pina, Ear-rings,
tl C3Wfcjll jf Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
GL-ilx7-OT»W£»r£k and everything that can be
OilVt/I Wdl tf J found in a first class sto**e,

Usui Mini isx?**
E. GRIEB.

THE JEWELER.
Mo. 139, Korth Main St, fiTJTLEB, FA.,

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, £UT NOi
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.
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Kothin? in Earth Will

HENS,
IXKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strocg and Healthy ; Prevent. all Disease.

Good for Moulting Urns.

It i, aWu« , HteWT «??3Sfsi-fSSKtitJ cost* tento or *cen* *4*7;,o_e0_ e T. can saved nia
arronz Strirtiy a me-li-iM. we W c^n^
140 "IfTOD"rairt getU-end to n«.
We mail on" pack tfic Fi price

SPECIFICS
Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Page Book on Treatment of Aniinal*

and ('bart Sent Free.

CTBES ( FeTprs.Conff*tionji,lnflftmnintloa
A.A. i Spinal Meniniriii*,Milk Fever.
B.IL-Sirainfi, LanicDc**). Kbrumal

g,C.? Histeinpen Nasal Dincharzes.
.D.?Hot* or f.rubo, Worms.

E.E.?Coaghs, ilcarps Pneumonia.
F.F.?Colic or <»ripe«. BHlyarhe.
G.<i.-MUrarriafff, flemorrhngrn.
H.H.?L'riuary and Kidnry Dlseasci.

1.1.? Eruptive Diseases, Manse.
.K.?DUeaae* of Digestion, Paralysis.

Single Bottle over 50 doeeS), - - .8®
Stable Cawe, with Speclflfn. Manual.

Veterinary Curp Oil an<l Med lea tor, $7.(0

Jar Veterinary Care Oil, -
- I.M

M 4 »T DmiwhUt or t»»t «.J»k»rr. ud la u)

u rrMlpl of prk».
Hr»rH*rrs , «ii>.ro., in*mwmu»st.,ii«wTw*.

(
\u25a0 HOMEOPATHIC ftA

'M&ISPECIFIC No.uO
ID use 30 je*r«. Tha only nnee««»ful remedy lot

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Proatraikm, from ow wnrk or other camei.

per rial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for |S.
Sold by l>ru*<riiU, or »«nl postpaid on rrcelpt of prioa.

\u25a0CIPHRKYS* BID.CO.. 11l AUS WUliuß St., Srrlsk,

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all gold as far as you can see. They look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purpose,?yet
only cost ibout half as much as an out-
and-out solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for ao years; many in constant use
for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot bepulUd or twisted
off the case?the

Can only be had on
stamped with this trade mark.

All others have the old-style pull-outbow,
which is only held to the case by friction,
ar l can be twisted off with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to
see pamphlet, or send for one to the makers.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE CfTIZEN
Good M=n for all Places of Trust and

Honor.

Xo matter whether the election is to

be made by selection or appointment,there
need never be much time lost iu finding

good men to fill all offices uuder the gov

ernment, all positions in corporations and

all places in private employ.? There nev-
er was a time in the history of the world

when it contained as many thoroughly fit-

ted men, qualified, educated and trained

to lead in its affairs and carry its purposes

forward with success, as there are now to

be tound in all communities.
The nineteenth century now drawing to

a close has been peculiarly a period during

which the development of men has been
carried to high ranges of perfection. There

has been nothing exclusive in this feature

of the manhood of the period of which we

speak, because the same place of personal
a - ' ibates 8 shown in degrte in theprept

ration of men to fillall stations from the

lowest to the highest. This is because ev-

ery duty in labor now requires intelligent

men to perform, the brain force of the

times being more in demand than its phys-

ical power, its muscular strength and ten

sion of sinews. Machinery now does what
a century ago had to be cone by the tug.

push and liftof physical force, but th»-

greater the machine power in service, the
larger the demand for men of capacity, of
broad judgment, clear-sighted comprehen-
sion, and intuitive appreciation of a condi-
tion or a nece- itj. Heiice, the vast im-
provement made in the capacity of men,

and singular as it may appear, it is never-

theless a fact, that the larger the amonnt

of machinery in use in all the industries,
the greater the number ot intelligent and
skililul men needed to work in connection
with such machines. It is the pressure for

good men, this constant demand f >r relia
ble men that forces on individuals gener-
erally the necessity of fitting themselves in
competency to do tLingo to which they arc

called, in a saticfactory manner.

We repeat, then, that there is no trouble
to find good men to fill everv position un-

der the government, every place as an em-
ploye in business and every situation need-
iny a competent person to discharge its
duties. Ifsuch men are not in these piace.-
it ia the fault of some one who (has powei
to have things otherwise, but lacks the

firmness and manhood necessary to pro-
cure such conditions ?.Wherever there is

an incompetent man in an} position it is

the lault of a venal man, who uses him to

advance his own interests or who is too
ignorant lor the proper use of the power
Aith whicn be is invested.

V\ hat is wanted sto bring forward the
competent men?U:en fitted by training to
do t.'.e woik of tie government and act as

üboidinates or superiors in all the opera-
tions ol life. There is no trouble to fiud
such men, every one of whom will do the

work of three other men shoved into places
for the duties of which they are not com-

petent.

The Lungs.

Few of n* ever stop in our mad career to
reflect upon the marvellous mechauisism
ol the lungs. As a self-acting, automatic
contrivance the luugs may well challenge
our admiration. The fuuctn nof this ma
chine is to keep the blood in proper condi-
tion by the judicious mixture of air,and th«
way it adjusts itself to circumstances aud
exerts itself to perform its functions under

varying conditions, as tue pupils of the eye
expand and contract according to the
a uount of light needed, would put to
shame the most devoted court lackey. The
lungs originate iu a single year over nine
millions of separate motions of breathing.
It never fatigues us We are scarcely
conscious of its actions. In the same time
over a hundred thousand cubic feet of air
have been introduced and expelled, and
more than thirty five hundred tons of blood
been a-ratated.

£33 old
UJJ EXPORT

WHISKEY.
Guaranteed

£|] THIS Whiskey
mV^in»>»r =, , I is especially

>Ar4?E /. jj, HI suited for Medi-mU; clnal pnrpof.es,
""?ifi.i *\u25a0>& where n lloqstim-

W&000 ulcnt Isrequired,
aire unsurpassed.

Itis the product of one of the oldest disi tileries
in Pennsylvania, and after remaining in Gov-
ernment "bonded warehouses the required time
i» exerted to ITamburg, Germany, ami there
kept 'n heated warehouses until perfectly ma-
tured. then shipped hack, bottled on our own
prernuett, end when we offer you Old Export we
know whereof we speak, and challenge cou>
parison.

Full quarto, SI.OO. Six quarts. si.oo. Sent by
express to all points, and on orders of f 10.00 ot
oyer we willpay express charges.

There are numerous imitations, but be careful
to secure the genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Druggists,

412 Market St.. PITTSBURG, PA.

Complete Price List of Whiskies, Wines and
Brandies mailed free toany address.

rS DOCTORS LAKH
t jfiSi S IT.I TV. DXSPENVVKT.

?SL Jy con. PE I A.t. <.a FU'JRTH Si..
PITTSBURGH, PA.

AIIforms of Delicate and Com-
lii& - jUiplicated Diseases requii mirCoN-

ftuk.ntlAI.and scientific M »-d-

--ication are treated at this Di-
er.s.iry with a succegf, arely attained. Dr. S

K l.iii.cis mcnilier of the ltoyjlColW Fhy-
,u't:u ? and Surnoojn, nnd is the o! lest and most
Mv.T.cnced SrEcisLis. intheclty Spe< 'al at

i ntion given to Nervous Debilitj PWae uuwll.
\u25a0m 'ul exertion, indiscretion of youth,etc., caus-
nv,.ihT.lcal and mental deny,lack of eneiyy.
Ir t.oii >ncy. etc.; also Cnncv is Old Sores, Kits,

I heumatlsm, and all .li- 'ses of the Skin.
. ' l.unir*, Ui'lnaryOrgnn.'M.ti". Consultation

i I strictly conftd* ntn.l. Office hours.!) to
.1 « to S P.'M.; Sundays, 2 to * P. it- only.
! at ot'lre or address I. \I-'E, C '<l

o\'N A\t.AHD 4TIISi'..l'l TTSBL' KGII. l' .i.

Cures liriKhi'hI'lM-aae, Liropsj, Gravel. Nerv-
ousness, Heart, Uilnary of Liver Diseases.
Known of a tired lat.qold tee ling; tnacttUK ot
the kidneys weakens and noLsotis the blood,
and unless cause Ls removed >ou caunot have
health. Cured me over tlveyears ago of Br'ght's
Dli-ease and Drop«>.?MßS. I. L. <!. MU.I.KK,
Iteihlehem. fa. I00" other similar le&tlinon.als.
Tr.\ It. I ure guaranteed

CAINS'* KIDNEY CUBE CO., 120 Venange
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Solo t>j AllKeliable Druggists.

/*KEjmuggg

®RAIWMDfF^!fiMOEK,
Cemetery. Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
riIOI'SiNDS OP MII.ES I\ USE. CATALOGUE

FKEFC. FHEIGHT PAID.

THE McMULLEN
-

WOTEOIRE FENCE CO.,
114,11 C, US and 120 H. Karkr'.St, Chicago, HI.

Cures thousands annually ofLiver Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
resnlt from an Unhenlthy Liverthanany
othercauso. Why «nifTer when you can
be cured? Dr. Sanfora's Liver Invigoi
ator Ita cwle'ratod fumilv medicine.

YUtIt IHirOKlsr WILL M'l'l'l.V VOC.

? GOSSER'S ?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped hands, lips or

. face, or any roughness of (he skin, and e
is not excelled as a dressing for the face

0 after 'having SoIJ by drtiftgkt* at g
.verity-five Cents a Bottle.

Garfield Tea '
Cur** lX»asi4j*tu u. storM Complexion. MLTI- IMou*j .
P4,u fret- «> wr xu* rRACo. v 3iVvv*. tiUiKt-.hY

Cures S^KHeadache,

?lt great domestic remedy, and
Rbould be kept in every home. Mr. Nor-
man Cheatham, Waverly, Sussex Co., W.
Va., who has never been without it for
twelve years subscribes to this opinion.
He says: Our fani'lr ha* been using Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup for twelve years and
are never without it in the house. It is in-
voluable."

?A woman in Russia washed her hair
in petroleum and then lighted a ligarette
Her widower W'll hesitate before striking
another match.

Holiday Cheer

The holiday season is elose upon us, aim

evciy LuUseUold Hi ihc lai.a is

lor ilie piuiu pudding, a lid tho geuerai

leasling auQ rejoicing. A littlegood orau

uy lor ibe mince pie, rum lor the puddiug,

or a little stimulant to Keep the spiritu up
auu the cold out is absolutely accessary
lor an old lime Christmas cbeer. UDe ol

tiie must prominent liquor dealers in tlie

country, ill. Alux Klein ol Allegbeuy, Pa ,
whom we cau cbeerlully lccuwniend, and

*bo haa tne reputation for Handling only

absolutely p'Jic liquois.w illsell you the fol-

lowing oianus oi six year old pure Penu u
Kyes, at #I,OO per lull quart or six for
$5.00: bear creek, UiUsou, GucKenhelttiei,
Finch and Overholi. The famous Sliver

Age, the finest vsnisKey iu the couutry at

$1 00, and Duquesue, a whiskey distilled
Horn Ky e and Malt, at $1.25 per quait,
Guckenbeiuier 4 y ears old, at *sc per quart,

and the Anchor ky eat 50c ou can baVe

y our cboioe ol allkinds ot Calltumia rt lues,

Gins, Hum and brandy, all pure and old.

at tioin 50 cents per up. Ail goods
neally boxed and snipped by express.
&tuu lor calul«»gue and price list ol all

kinds ol liquors to Max Klein, 82 Federal
si, Allegheny, Fa.

?Domestic cares drove Mrs. Ellen Vosn-

er insane, and she was found nude in the

streets in Lancaster.

Diunkenness, he Liquor Habi , Pos
ively Curtd by aoiniiistcriiig Dr.

haiiitb "Golden bptcU."

It is manuiactured as a powder, which

can be given in u glass of beer, a cup ol
cotlee or lea,or in food, without the know -

ledge ol the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will allect a permanent and

speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker ol" uu alcoholic wreck. It bar-

been giv uin thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perteci cure has followed.
U never tails The system once impregnat-
ed wiin ihe Specific, it becomes an utlei
impossibility lor tile liquor appetite to ex

Ist. cures guaranteed. 48 page book <>!

paiticuiarslree. Address, Golden specific
Co.. 185 liace .St.. Cincinuatti O.

?The New York hospital surgeons have
promulgated a lact wbieb, coining from
sucli a source, should be a wnruiutt to all

beer drinkers. There attention has been
tailed to the large number of bar-tenders
who have lost lingers from both bands

within the past lew years. An employee

of a Bowery concert ball lost three lingers

fr. ni big light band, two from his lelt
aud tne pb_\ KCians decided they became

rotted off by the beer which he hanuleo.

The acids and the resin in the beer are

said to be the cause One bartender saw

he knew ot s~everal cases where those who

Dandled beer habitually bail lost the use
ot several lingers aud finally the use ot

both bands. He said: "I know, aud

every other bar-tender knows, that it is
impossible to keep a good pair of shoes b«-

hind the bar. Beer will roi leather us

rapidly almost as acid will rot into iron.

It 1 were a temperance oral r, I'd a.ik
wbat mnst beer do to men's stomachs if it

rots the fingers and sole leather* I'm
hire to sell it, but I won't drink it?not

?1( has been discovered by e.merp.ising

t.'bicMgoaus Ibat I \ dint ol takipg! ?uic >.in-

t« r vacations and spending ibetr summers

els* where, they can g«-l aloug very nicely

with thu reinaikaulo cliuiate ol tLcir cnw ?

Staff in the Alhambra.

There is a general impression that staff,

the material »o abundantly Clued for the
ncb-looking architectural works of the

\u25ba reat Expostiton. is of French origin. Bnt
it appears to have been introduced into
Europe by the Aiabittn Moors, and much
beuutitul w»rk composed of thlior kindred

material is still extant m Spain. Some of

the finest examples are to I»e found in that

grand historic old Muorish fortress the

AJaambra, at Granada, which was finished
and decorated about the year 134£, W ash-

inKton Irving, in a note in his delightful

volume ?"The Alhambra," says:
"To the uuactiprced eye tne light rel

ievos and fanciful arabesques which cover I
the walls ol Uie Alnainbra appear to have
been sculptured by the hand, with a mi-
nute and patient labor, an inexhaustable
variety of detail, }eta general unilormity

aud narmony ol design truly astouiauiug;

and this may especially be said of the

vaults and cupolas, which are wrought

like honeycombs or frost work, with sta-

lactites auu penuauts, which confound the

betolder with the seeming intricacy of

tneir patterns. The astonishment ceases,

no*ever, wnen it is discovered that tnis is

atl'stucco work; plates of plaster of Pans,

cast in moulds aud skilltully joined so as to

form patterns of every sue and lorm.

Tuis mode ot diapering walls witn arabes-

ques and stuccoing the vaults with grotto

work was invented in Damascus, but high-

ly improved by the itoors iu Morocco, to

wnoin Saracenic architecture owes its most

graceful and fatcilul details.

?ln boring a well at Wenonah, New
Jersey, a tree standing perpendicular was

struck 157 feet below the surface and at

350 feet water was found.

?Lumbago cured by two applications.
Mr. li. (J. Kigby, Baltimore, Md., special

Agent of the Mutual Lite Insurance Co. of

New York says: 1 take pleasure in stat-

ing that two applications ol fcalvation Oil

cured uie ol a severe attack of lumbago.

?Mr William Jackson, a well-auowu

resident of Gorry, died the mher day ol

gup, and the day after bis wile died ol the
,-auie ailment. Their funerals took pUce

Irom the Congregational Church ot that

pluce anu both bodies were lai in the

same grave.

?Pure blood is belter than "blus blood."'

To have pure blood, take Hood's Sarsapa-

riiia*

?The manufacture of Washington let-

ters for the country pre?s is one of the im-
portant industries of the Capital Any body

cau grind out a Washiugtou letter a foot

or two long in a few moments The cor-

respondents usually take the late Wash

it gton papers, crib a lot of stuff I r>-in them,

put it through a type writer, making as

many copies as is desired by the manifold
system, ami the job is done.

Consumption suro.'y Cu/t-ci.
Tc Tffr -iDrroß:?rieano inform . ur ron.l

iimt I nave *positive remedy for the above oar.-,

disease. B; a timely use thousands of bopeie-
cases have Y* n permanenUy cured. I shall he gli..
to sead two .? o+tles of my remedy FREE to acy n
yjur readers "V t j hsve consumption if they will

send me theii Lxprsss and P. O. address. JEU>«pe» t-
?ullj. T. k. iLGOUIk M. 0.. ISI Petri at. N. i

?The church folks of a neighboring

town have got into a kir-mu*s over a Kir

mess that llie Episcopal tolk* «re to give

in that place. Souie of the ministers of oth-

er churches, notably the Methodist end

United Bretnera, have lilted np the voice

in their pulpits against the festival, with

Us dances aud graceful capers ol the an-

cients. The good people who propose giv-

ing the entertainment consider it harmless

and blameless, and the pretty kirmess w:ll
be given.

?Rheumatism cured in a day ?"Mystic
cure" lor rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-

ally cures m X ti> 3 days. Its action upon
tbn system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause anil tbe dis-
easn immediately disappears. Tbe first
dose greatly Lenelits. To els. Sola by J. C

Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?George W. Cable the novelist, electri-
fied a Washington Sunday school class ol
pretty girls by telling them he had three

children at home half of them girls. While
they were stilt rustling with surprise tb«

s'artling statcuient, they heard witu on

audible sigh of reliet his explanation that

the other naif were girls too.

?The New York Central has issued a

new placard that has interest. It depicts

the fir«t engine ruu ou the line lu 1831,anu
ih>j best known ruu ou the line this year
The maximum speed of the engine three

score years ago was 15 miles per hour, that
of the great engine run to-day is over 100
miles per hour.

?Tfccy nave a literaiy club in lthode
Island which met trie other night to discuss

the two topics, ''The Unemployed" and

"Cremation." And a bright member got

Up and suggested that the two topics be

dovetailed, as follows: "How to Earn Our
Living uud Urn Our Dead.

?The Brazilian civil Wiir continues more

product iv® of lies than ol decisive results.

Both parties to the contest are fighting a

little and lying a good deal. If there l*

not more fighting and le&s lying pretty
soon the contest will probably stretch itsell
to the next century or to the crack of
doom.

?Tho production ot petroledv is declin-
ing rapidly According to the report ol
the Geological Survey at Washington it

IVII from 54,000.000 barrels in 1891 to 50,-

509 136 iu 1892 Unless new sources ot

supply are soon found, the price must ad-
vance, as the surplus, which has bet-n ac-

cumulating for many years, is fast dimin-
ishing.

?Orlando B. Potter, who died in New

York receutly, was worth $8,000,000. He

sttrten in life as a farmer and pedditr. By

peddling,other rich men began their caret r«
also. John Jacob Astor first peddled tin-

ware. Jay Gould was a peddler, aud Jim
Fisk a famous peddler in New England.

?A scheme to prevent runaways is to

have a small electric battery in the vehicle
with wires running to tho horse's no-trils.

When the animal bolts a press of the but

ton will stop him instantly. It is said to

have never failed.

?Miss Kate Sanborn says of the pro-
grammes at womens clubs: "The papers
are usually too long winded and too labor-

ed. They are exhaustive, usually going
baek to the beginning of the world to ex-

plain the present subject.

?They Hay that a pupil in oue of th»

Erie school houses squints so badly that he

can study grammar with oue oye and
geography with the other.

WHERE FLESH IS NEEDED,
ln and the system'»

\u25a0SI fiH weakened, you
should take Dr.
Pierce's Golden

/
__ /lv Medical Diaoov-

/|\ ery. After "the
f\ / I J Grip," for In-
/ r I 1 stance, or ia con-

I ! § vaiescence from
Jv /I pneumonia, fe-
I\ /» vers, and other
I \ /I wasting diseases,
J / (V nothing can

f # t \ equal it aa an ap-
I / 1 \ petizing, restora.

'tive tonic to
brine bark health and vigor. For pale, puny,
scrofulous children, it does wonders. It
build* up tmtb their flesh and their strength,

thoroughly puriHea *bo blood, and rriutea

effective every natural means of cloftnsing,
ro and norrlshins the system.

It starts the torpid liver into healthy ac-
tion Mid promotes all the bodily function*.

For the most stublorn Scrofulous, fckin,
and Bealp Diseases. Dvpepeia, Biliousness.

kindred ailrr, nts the "Discovery" ia

the only remedy thal/a yuurunteaci. If it

LaeSt VT jvwTMRRVJW WW

We are pleased
to inform those w ho
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable
and fit correctly,

* !

that our selection of
Fall patterns are

here. They are
handsome and mod-
erate priced. See
them.

41and,
Tailor

Salvation Oil lIVU* Ouly c.

ERRORS-YOUTH
and Obscure Dtmms apeedlly and pernuuicnUr
cured by Uie celebrated specialist.

Dr. LOBgr^a^I 4-MOOtemMCO, BoQiae ny?urinu. IWilleuro
you ponltiwlyand mako rim -rigorous and §troag.
Treatment by mat la specialty and «tri<-ilycunfldaa Ua|
h"iil biSk t oS ,pa HOME CURE TREATMENT

Sing a eong ofsixpeuce,
A Bottle full ot Rye;
Four and twenty guests around

It's merits true to try
When the bottle's ODeneil

And they find the liquor pure

Every one at once claims,
Bought at Lewin's aure.

Robt. Lewin,
136 Water St.

Opposite B. <fc 0. Depot, - Pittsburg, Pa

bl i. ran*
Baldwin., - Pa.

THOROUGH

Sewing Machine Mechanic.
WITH

20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Will re-adjust yours and you be
your own jucigc to test it.

CLEARANCE SALE
OF BOOTS AND SHOES. ,

THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF FALL AND WINTER STOCK
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

?GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN BUTLER.?

All broken lines of hand-turns, hand wells

I orlina' :
ant* mac^'ne sewed shoes of the finest don-

I jflClK? OIIOLS. gQ ]a ; n ] acc and button, all go at

$1.50.
Among our stock of men's shoes will be ;
found a grand selection of congress and j

U » Ol _ y lace shoes in fine calf, Kangaroo and Cor-
® OllOc;o. dovan, all the latest style toes, which will

be sold at a big reduction during this sale.

Here they are?the balance of ladies and
T K gents plush and velvet holiday slippers

,
*

among them many pretty styles, regular
prices $1.25 to $2 all go at 75 cents.

We have not forgot the girls and boys dur-
ing this grand bargain sale for we can sell I
a fine pair misses heel shoes at 50 cents; a
fine pair misses spring heel dongola shoes,

piriyf rjjylc pat. leather tips at 90 cents. Childrens
shoes ranging in price from 35 to 75 cents.

QUrv/ij, Baby shoes at ten cents. Our stock of
1 * boys shoes is large and complete?all styles

of shoes in fine calf at very low prices dur-
ing this sale; boys fine calf shoes 75 cents
to $1.25. Call and examine these goods.
Ifyou're going to need shoes within three
months buy 'em now and save money.

Still a few pair men's tan bluchers which are being closed out at $2.

Our sale of rubber <:,oods increases each
day for low prices always win.

Mens first quality rubber bootß $2 25.
Mens kDee boots $2 50
Mens Storm King boots $2 75.
Bors firs' qmdity robber boots 1.50.

" " storm " $2.
Yontbs rubber boots $1 25.
Womens robber boots 1.00
Childa " 1.00

Men's and Ladies' Buckle Arctics .Alaskas and all style rubbers at

lower prices than can be bought elsewhere.
Full stock of Felt Boots and Milwaukee woolen stockings with first

quality overs at lowest prices.
Monev saved by buying at the bargain house ot

JOHN BICKJSL.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PENN'A

SALE#-
This is the kind of weather to buy

?/

sleighs,robes and horse blankets cheap at

MARTINCOURT & CO S.
Come and see us, 128 East Jeflerson St., a few doors above Lowry

House.

McCANItLESS' HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure an)

case of heaves in horses in tony days, it
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. McCakdlkhs,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCakdlbss:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not

show any signs of a retum of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin tbe

1 medic'\ne and the horse has never soweo
any signs of heaves, and I feci stistied
that he is properly cared.

W. C. t'RISWRLL,
Butler. Pa., April 3, 1893.
A J. MCC'AMPLBSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do tbe work ifused according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

K. J. MCMillin.

Grind Your Own Corn Meal. Oyster
Shells ami Corn in the $5 Hand Mill.

(P. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars lree.
'?Also Power and F»rm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

100 per rt. nunc made in keeping poultry.
Address

WILSON BROS. Easton, Pa.

POULTRYMEN!
Onr Green Bone* Cutter Jwill dou-

ble your efig production.
Best and Cheapest in the market.

Circular free.

WEBSTER « HANNUM,
Cazenovia, N. Y

NOTICE.

ytt i :thk:l well-

W QVT 7 ?*
Wtt

\u25a0 \u25a0lil I /j grapher; formerly
11 \J 1 Vli I the head of the

J Wertz-Hardm a n

Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par

lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sts , Butler, Pa This will
be the best lighted and equipped Studio

and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first claiM and made under
n«w formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities Portrait* in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, Ac. In this line we have
no competition, Our portraits are made
by haud in onr own Studio, from sittings
or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excelleuce a <1

is not to be compared wirh the cheap ma

ohine made pictures furnished by other*.
Wait for us; get your pictures from us and
be happy.

Hotels and Depots,
W 8. GREGG i* now a line

ot carriage* between the botela and
(Sepotfl of the town

Cbarirea reasonable. Telephone
So 17. or leave orders at* Hotel
Volley.

faM iiivorr ui Collection

Leading Millinery House
OF

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Every shape tliis seasons facile fancy

has evolved is here.
Every novelty in Wing, Bird, Feather

or Ornament is shown, Ribbons, Velvets,
Laces, Braids and Flowers.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
D. T. PAPE,

122 South Main Street.

FOOLING THE PEOPLE.
There is a clique of advertisers who ore continually fooling th ? peop e

I They have tooled tbem once too often with a pretence to give s metbi'tg

] for nothing. You may fool some of the people all the time?end r of t.

people some of the time, bat yoa can't fool a 1 the people all the time. lu
looking over the advertisements in the papers nowaday, I find I have lost
my laurels Now I will tell you ibe truth. Yon will see hundred* of such
baits flung out fOT sockers to l ite at. sucfc »\u25ba, cer savrjm 25

cent by trading with us," and some even uo so fnr «* to say s<i per cent.

Men's fine suite worth $25.00 lor only $9 99 P» -t- w..rrb $8 (Mi -uly $3 99,
Bankrupt Sales, Sheriff Snle*. Assignee- Sale, Vc S\u25a0 \u25a0 w w«- *-k you c«n-
didly. Can concerns doing ba*tn.s* at f'-bul u- ? xpe'n-e. -ai-rifice
profits as a great many advertise to do? An- to- htwul i - >bty propose

to be? We answer no Tbe enoraiius buii.*r-qui ed to tu el »nrreut n-
penses must, be met by liberal and iu ui>>st c**e* !>v heavv margins Pr fit*
they must have and trade they roust get or sink iu the whirlpool they have

created by their own bands. There is no alternative, getth- profi aud tret

tbe trade, bat bow ? In no other wav than wo king on tbe weak minds >f

tbe people by Saming advertisements. They boldly and sh»m*lessly claim
to actoally give tbe dear people S3 00 in value for one invested Such uii

principled actions are becoming not only tiresome, but positively dangerous

to the welfare and interest of the buying public. Oo careful inspection you
will find th» se $25 00 saits reduced to only $9 99 are Gear at eight dollar-

I saw an ad stating men's fine worsted suir* reduced from $lO 00 to ft> 00.
1 called to see tbem and found our $3.75 cotton *uit. When we off' r yon

a salt for SIO.OO that is all it is worth ir ever was worth We just give

you one dollarV worth of goods tor 100 cents
Yon wan. to see oor imni. nw stork ol overcoats a? d suits for ceij.

Ihjvs at.d children. Hats and caps in end!*-.-- ? variety, -li<l collars and
cuffs, and tiea, any aud every style to suit t-vei tie nn>st fastidious; under
wear, hosiery, overalls, jackets, glovei-, iiitui;*, t.tcbr* Ila*. >us^fDdets. it-
fact anything in the furnishing lit.e; also a tin line of Indie- and gents «o!d
aud stiver watches, chaiui-. charm*, pin-, ni'us, collar ami cuff ''Uttou*. scarf

pins, initial pins, all at the very lowest cn-t> priee* Ail \u25a0>e » k «-i i<\

rj>ection ot our gouda and price* tjefore |»urcln-ui ;. We li iv< a ! w»' s done
you good and feel coufirient we can do so To tboee who lave Heea
trading with as. We tender our most beat'felt ih»nk-, aid to tin se who

never have, we would say, try u* or.o and you *itl never regret

Very Respectfully
D. A. HECK,

Champion Clothier, Ha'ter a<id F-j- u sh-r

120 North Main Street, - - - - Butler Pu

Jewelty, Clocks
Silvefwafe,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dufiy Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite*"

?"Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience.

New York Weekly tribune

AND

The Butler Citizen,

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALK.

.Address nilorders to TII OJ/FJ K"NT -

*
HAY-FEVER |/^|

SJ COLD-HEAD EfWm
KUft Cream Balm u not a liquid, tnuffor powder. Applied into the luttrih it i*

_ quickly abtorbtd. It cUanee* the head, aUay inflammation, heal* _ «

50c trßßomKXw^;^rr Ef«. 50c
M/ UOBItiMTH ALi

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Ferry St., i - - ? Pittsburg, Pa

renrisyivaniajßye Whiskus aJ-j ccia ty.

Trarorders^solicited.
Ont Square Pe'ow Diarror.d Market


